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,.r" A strong man: (TA:) or a man (S)
strong, or wehement, in labour or exertion: (,
M :) and strong, experienced in affairs, and wlc
has laboured, or exerted himself, in the manage.

ment, or transaction, thereof: pl. !·. (TA.;

You say also, ;jJ. o.i l, meaning, Veril3
he is strong in thse waging of mars. (TA.) -

.t,' . , OL 4 . Tiey are alike in dis
positions. (, TA.)

at.,t (g, I,) or P', (A,) or both, the
latter being sometimes used as a sing., (M,)
A rope: (?, M, J1:) so called because of the
strong twisting and adhering ( 3) of its
strands, one upon another: (TA :) pl. [or rather
coil. gen. n.] of the former, '.--; (8, M, JI;)
and pl. pi., (M, 1g,) [i.e.] pl. of j, ($, A,*)

y,24'I. (;, M, A, 1.). _Also, the former,
A doi's rope: pi. ps above. (M.)

'~ The myrtle-tree; (,L,)l , ;) also

called jy,&;l ilt.: of the dial. of Egypt: but
perhaps the CO is a radical letter. (TA.)

uS g; ~A sheace of a pully that is woont
to have its rope stick fast betawen it and tle

yj [or cheek]. (.,/ M,* 1,* TA.)

s.~ Datee macerated, or steeped, or soaked,
and marsed with the hand, (A,* I1,) or moistened,
and rubbed and pressed with the fingers till soft,
(Mgl,) in mater or in milk. (A, 0, Mgh.)

In the copies of the .K, the words ,'J'I ,; ere
omitted; and immediately after their pl:.ce fol-

lows nU*l. [as though meaning, " or it signifies

milk]." (TA.) Also, iq. ,. q.v. (g.)

-'JT [in the modern Egyptian dial. I-s]
The south mind, that comrnes fiom the direction of

vA, which, says AiHn, is the lowest part of the
country of the Nubians, next to the district of

o1-. (M.)

t,1~! .4A strong stallion: (K :) or a
stallion strong, or vehement in labour or exertion.

(M, Sgh.) L W1 Q i1 I A ntight's journey in
wrhich is no remissness or languor; (M;) i.e.,
(M,) a hard and fatiguing and long night's
journey. (IAr, M, IS.)

X ';wL A ilorpital for the sick: an arabicized
word [from the Persian]: (Yaasoob, 8, g :)
originally X Q. : (Ya:oob, TA.)

rpl [[an imitative sequent and corroborative
of ,,l, a is shown in the M, arL. .. , see

s-,O , [originally A place where one rubs or
scratches himelf against a thing. Hence, app.,

the saying,] -_ ,j.-. ejh t 1 [Nothing cam
be done with, or got from, such a one]: said o
him from whom the enemy can obtain no advan
tage: (A:) or of him who is hardy and strong
so that he who strives with him cannot with
stand him, because he has striven agaills
calamities and contentions: (TA :) and of thl

Y avaricious man, from whom he who is in wan
n cannot obtain anything. (A, TA.)

1. L ,, (S. Mob, aC,) aor.:, inf. n. .<

and -,., (Msb, IV,) which latter is a dial. fornt
rarely used, (Msb,) He (a man, S, or an animal
[of any kind], Msb) was, or became, [disea.sed,
disordered, distempered, sick, or ill; i.e.] in tht
state termed e.r (S, M.b, ]0) denoting thai

change of the constitution or temperament which
is described in the explanation of this term1
below; (1;) as also t -rl, expl. by 1 'Lo

.,,,*. (1, TA; but not in the CK.) 

[Hence, i JI ..; . The eye became languid;

or languishing; or weak: (see , :) or, as
Golius says, on the authority of Ibn-Maaroof,
was weak from m7uch, and too much, looking.]

- And JJI - : The night became dark.
(Th, O.) . [The verb probably has several
other tropical significations agreeable with ex-

planations of w,.y*- and Z which will be
found below.]

a. ,.;, ($, Mgh, Msb,) inf. n. v. , (S,
Msb, 1,) He tooh care of him in his sickness;
(Sb, ., Mgh ;) and treated him medically, to
remove his disease; the measure JW in this
instance having a privative quality, though its
quality is in most instances confirmative: (Sb :)
or he took good care of him, namely a sick
person: (1]:) or lhe undertook, or managed, or
superintended, the medical treatment of him.

(Msb.) iny¥) P .,, (IDrd, A,) [and

i.4, (0, .K voce .~.,)] inf. n. as above,
(S, 1,) I Hefell short of doing whitat he ought to
have done, or ivas remiss, in, or with respect to,
the affair: (S, A :) or he did not exert himself
to the fidl, or to the utmost, or beyjond what is
u.sual, in it: (IDrd :) or he did it nweahkly, or

feebly, (.,' TA,) not.firmly or soundly: (TA:)
as also & ',1 L. (TA.) [See also 5.] And

¢t. ) oy h . S Such a one vas deficient
in activity in acconmplishing my want. (TA.)
And d&a i j.4 t He was weak in his

spech. (IDrd.)_ [ . :. pro-
bably a post-classical phrase, signifies t lie men-
tioned it, or elated it, in a manner implying
that it was doubtfid, or was a mere assertion;

as when the word J) is used.]
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3. AYl j hjeL.: see 2. - i 1; ;W
I1 deceived myself, or endeavoured to decive

myself, respecting thee. (A, TA.)

4. .iy,l: see 1. - He had a bane, or mur-
rain, (Ya.aoob, S,) or a disease, or distemper,
(A, TA,) in his beasts, (Yas.oob, S, A,) or

camels. (TA.) m= .. l .le (God, S, Msb)

rendered him ,.. [or diseased, &kc.]. (Sb,

;,0 Msb, .K.) You say also, si; j td " i

,ij, (A, TA) [He ate nhat did not agree

wnith him, and] it caused him to fall into u,.,JI

[or disease, &c.]. (TA.) - [Hcnce,] n
ctki .)ls (S, voce 1) +Tlhe lowering of the
eyelid. [in a languid, or languishing, manner:

see .]. (TK, voce ;! .) -,. l also

signifies Ie found him to be .A.. [or diseased,
&c.]. (K..) = Also ,,.l tile was near to
being right in opinion, (S, L, K,') though not
altogether right. (L.) In the KI, this signifi-

cation is wrongly assignled to > l. (TA.)

A poet says, (S,) namely El-Ukeysliir El- Asadec,
praising 'Abd-el-Melik Ibn-Marwain, (TA.)

*, L -a; , ,

[But beneath that hoarine.ss is good iudgment:
when he forms an opinion, he is nearlty right, ,or
he is right]. (S, TA.) - Also, ,<U A5l1
t Such a one was near to attaining the object if
his [another's] want. (A, TA.)

5. Ho~ lie nwas weak, or feeble, in his
affair. (A,*.1, TA.) [It seems tobe indicated
in the A that t ,bt,3 also has this signification;
like as ,,to in nuearly the same sense is syn.

with ,.i F, q.v.: or perhaps .dti3 signifies
hefeigned, or made afals shown of, ,reakncs, or

feeblene, in his affair: it is said, in the A, to be
used tropically as well as properly.]

6. , jt He feigned, or made a false show
of, ,.. [or disease, &c.] in hi,nself. (S, A.*)

See also 5.

,o.-*: see 1: and see what here next follows,
in six places.

u',o (I)rd, 8, 0, Msb, 18) and te:
(MNb, K:) see 1: i.q. . [Diseasc, clisorler,
distemper, sickness, illness, or malady ]; (IDrd,

8;) which is the contr. of a_o; and affects man
and the camel [&c.] : (IDrd:) or a certain state
foreign to the constitution or temperament, in-
jurious to the intellect; whence it is known that
pains and tumours are accidents arising there-
from: or, as IF says, that mhereby a man passes
beyond the limit of health or soundness or per-

fection or rectitude, whether it be disease ('),A


